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SUMMARY 
Turkish delight product obtained after the classic recipe, when used in bakery 
products, due to baking process, hardening phenomenon occurs. A product improvement is a 
current need. Starting from the classic recipe several trials were realized (Table 1). 
Assessment of the prototypes obtained was performed on samples of baking rolls, croissants, 
cake, at temperatures between 263°C and 295°C depending on the size of the product. 
Tab.1 
Trial Recipe Boiling Dry matter [°Bx] 
Reducing 
sugar [%] Prototypes characterization 
I sugar; 3mg citric 
acid; starch; Atm P
1
 70,00 8,20 after 50 days molds appear due to less dry matter content; 
II sugar; glucose 
syrup; starch; Atm P 76,40 3,80 
after 50 days the product has a hard 
texture, similar to candies; 
III sugar; invert sugar; 
starch; Atm P 78,50 19,80 good texture but friable product; 
IV sugar; 7g citric 
acid.; starch; Atm P 78,50 61,60 
high reducing sugar content, syrupy 
texture, brown color; 
IVb sugar; 1g citric 
acid.; starch; Atm P 78,90 53,90 satisfactory baking behavior; 
V sugar; inverted 
sugar.; starch; Vacuum
2
 77,60 19,30 soft consistency, brittle; water trace on the surface due to vacuum boiling; 
VI sugar; inverted 
sugar.; starch; Atm P 78,50 28,40 good baking behavior; good texture; 
VIb sugar; inverted 
sugar; starch; Vacuum 79,20 28,40 
the best baking behavior; tiny water 
traces on the surface due to vacuum 
boiling; 
VII sugar; 0,6g citric 
acid; starch. Atm P 80,00 52,40 
good texture but wet surface due to 
high reducing sugar content; 
1Atm P-atmospheric pressure boiling, 2Vacuum-vacuum boiling 
 
 Turkish delight product has a good baking behavior regarding freshness and 
consistency, when reducing sugar content range between 20-30% - the most influencing 
parameter. This is done when invert sugar is used.Using citric acid, even in small amounts 
leads to obtain high reducing substances. When the products have a high content of reducing 
sugar the surface become wet and therefore it is recommended to use that amount of citric 
acid to obtain a reducing sugar content of 28-32%.  
 Use vacuum boiling at this relatively low dry matter concentration has no significant 
influence and has the disadvantage that the product has water traces on the surface. 
 In terms of dry matter content, it should be 80°Bx with very slight variations from 79-
80°Bx. 
